
FEMALE AMERICAN BULLDOG

WASHINGTON, DC, 20037

 

Phone: (202) 263-1990 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can learn about the adoption process and find a Word, 

PDF and ONLINE version of the questionnaire by visiting: 

http://www.k-9lifesavers.org/howtoadopt/. \n\nDogs Name: 

PRISSY\n\nEstimated Breed: Bulldog mix\n\nApproximate 

Age: 1 year\n\nApproximate Weight: 38 lbs\n\nCurrently 

Living at: Foster\n\nAdoption Fee: $375\n\nDOGS 

DESCRIPTION\n\nPrissy is a lovely lady who is waiting to 

find a caring forever home to call her own. This girl will 

instantly make you smile! She is extremely sweet, friendly 

and gentle and would make a wonderful pet for one lucky 

family or adopter. Prissy is an active girl and loves to be 

outside. She is currently living in a foster home with other 

dogs and cats. The cats are very used to having dogs 

around. Prissy is also a super affectionate gal who loves to 

get and give lots of affection. Could she be the pup youve 

been looking for?\n\nTo learn more about heartworm 

please visit: http://pets.webmd.com/dogs/guide/

heartworms-in-dogs-facts-and-myths\n\nYour new pet will 

require a refresher in house-training. K-9 Lifesavers 

strongly recommends all new adopters enroll their new pet 

into obedience training. This provides for an easier 

transition into a new home, ensures the dog remains well 

socialized, and helps form a bond between the dog and the 

new family. \n\nAdoption fees cover basic vetting, spay/

neuter surgery (for dogs over 6 months old), rabies, 

distemper/parvo vaccinations, treatment for worms, 

heartworm testing, monthly heartworm prevention and 

monthly flea/tick prevention (while the animal is in our 

care), and transport costs from high-kill shelter. Please 

note that on average, K-9 Lifesavers spend significantly 

more on each dog than their adoption fee. Adoption fee for 

HW positive dog also covers heartworm treatment at our 

partner vets. \n\nFoster Program: Foster homes provide for 

the temporary care of a rescue until the dog is placed into 

a loving, forever home. For more information on becoming 

a foster parent, and our Foster Program, visit http://

www.k-9lifesavers.org/foster/ or email our Foster 

Coordinator at foster@k-9lifesavers.org\n\nSponsor Me! 

Make a tax-deductible donation today by visiting us at 

http://www.k-9lifesavers.org/donate/. Donations help us 

offset boarding costs and additional medical treatment for 

those dogs who need it. K-9 Lifesavers receives NO federal 

funding and survive with your generous support!\n\nFor 

more information on K-9 Lifesavers, or to view a complete 

listing of all our Adoptable Dogs, visit our website at 

www.k-9lifesavers.org.\n\nPlease like our Facebook Page 

for the most current events and new dogs.\n\nThank you 

for considering a rescue dog!
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